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WEATHERING EFFECTS ON THE STRUCTURES OF
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Ora"*o"t

Mica-type clay minerals have been subjected to intensive weathering in the basin of

the Willard Reservoir, north of Ogden near the margin of Great Salt Lake. Weathering at-

tacks the interlayer portion of the structure of layer silicates most intensively where the

bonds are weakest. A continuous scattering in the lower angle region of the (001) reflection

shows a random insertion of difierent groups of atoms between the mica-type layers.

The pronounced continuous scattering accompanying the (02, 11) difiraction band on

the Guinier photographs and the absence of (ifrl) reflections show that the layer silicates in

the Willard clays possess an intensive disorder in their stacking sequence. The values of the

b dimensions, high SiOz/AhOg ratios, and appreciable amounts of MgO*FeO*Fe2O3 indi-

cate that the mica-type layers before weathering were similar to tetrasilicic members of

dioctahedral micas.

INrnonucrroN

The playas of the Great Basin are the relict f loors of Quaternary
pluvial lakes. Their argillaceous sediments have a high saline content and

undergo intensive alteration owing to repeated desiccation and flooding
and to other agents of weathering.

The Willard Reservoir (Fig. 1), on the flat northeast margin of Great

Salt Lake is enclosed except on the northeast by a wide, low man-made
dike, and furnishes an example of a repeatedly saturated playa clay.

Prior to reservoir construction the area was intermittently flooded with

saline lake water. The material for the dike was excavated from the clay
floor to form a broad low dike and left to dry. The clay floor of the res-

ervoir consists of partly dried clay materials which form a compact mass

coated with precipitated saline minerals. The bluish clay in the borrow
pits, however, during the 5 year construction interval was sti l l  in contact

with saline reservoir water. Two groups of samples have been studied in

the laboratory, one collected from the clay borrow pits, the other from the
floor between the clay borrow pits. The former are referred to as "blue
clays" and the latter as "saliniferous clays."

Weathering features of the layer silicates have been examined' but no

attempt has been made to distinguish between post- and pre-depositional
weathering. A brief description is also given of the saline minerals and the
particle size distribution of the samples.

1 Present address: Geophysical Laboratory, Carnegie Institution of Washington, Wash-

ington, D. C.
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Frc. 1. Location of willard Reservoir, along northeast shore of Great salt Lake, utah.

SerrNBs AND PARTTcLE SrzE DrsrnrnurroN

Salines. X-ray diffraction data show that the principal salines are halite,
gypsum, calcite, and dolomite; minor amounts of sylvite and thenardite
are also present. Relative amounts of the saline minerals in the samples
studied are given in Table 1, as calculated from chemical analyses.

Particle size d'istr'i.bution. Figure 2 gives curves for the particle size distri-
bution in the Willard clays, obtained by the A.S.T.M. hydrometer
method D422.61T (A.S.T.M. Standards, 1961, p. 1272). The samples
have few particles with a diameter greater than 100 microns. The pro-
portion of colloidal particles is much lower in the saliniferous clays than

Tenr,r 1. Tne DrsrmsurroN (Prn CrNr) or Ser,rrr Mrrnnc.s B,q.sno on
Crnurcnr, Aw.llvsnsl or Rnpnrsrxrlrrve Sewr,rs

Sample Halite Gypsum Calcite Dolomite Svlvite Thenardite Total

GREAT SALT LAKE

NORTH OGOEN
I

Blue clay
No. 1 5.93

Saliniferous
clay No. 2 3.06

Saliniferous
clayNo.4 6 66

1 .00

13 .58

13.28

4 . 6 9  1 . 7 5 13.37

1 1 . 5 1 2  -  2 8 . 1 5

6.69 2  26 .63

1 Analyst, Silve Kallman, Ledoux and Company, Inc., Neu, Jersey.
2 Detected by r-rays, but not calculated from the chemical analyses of the anions, as

all CI- is included in NaCl and all SOa- in gypsum.
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per cent have equivalent di-in the blue clays. In the former about 35-61
ameters less than 2 microns.

X-nev DrnlnacrroN oF TrrE Wrr-r-anp Cr-ev MrNBner-s

CIay mineral concepts. Mica-type clay minerals-illite, vermiculite, and

montmoril lonite may be regarded as "disordered mica-type structures"

which gain, with decreasing grain size, the electrochemical properties of

colloidal particles. The most sensitive region of the layer sil icate struc-

Frc. 2. Particle size distribution of the Willard clays.

tures lies in the weak bonds between interlayer cations and basal oxygens

of layer silicates. The effect of the weathering should therefore be observ-

able in the changes of the c dimension of the layers, which is determined

in mica-type clay minerals by the interlaver forces. The elements of the

interlayer forces are the electrostatic potential originating from the dis-

satisfied layer charges, the interlayer cations, and the permanent H2O

dipoles. Depending upon the decrease in layer charge, the mica-type clay

minerals may be divided into several subgroups (Table 2).

The higher layer charges of the micas result in strongly bound inter-

Iayer cations and a constant interlayer separation. By the absence of layer

charges, as in pyrophyll ite, the interlayer separation also does not change'

It is at the intermediate layer charges, as in vermiculites and mont-
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moril lonites, that variations in the interlayer separation occur. I l l i tes
possess a high layer charge which is partly satisfied by the inherent inter-
layer cations. Therefore, they show small amounts of unsatisfied charges
giving rise to small variations of the interlayer separation.

The most important structural element in the interlayer region is the
water molecule with its abnormal properties. The individual water mole-
cule has a tetrahedral charge distribution. Under ordinary conditions the
arrangement of the water molecules is similar to the arrangement of SiOr
tetrahedra in quartz (Wells, 1952). Naturally, in I iquid state the regu-
Iarity is possible only over small regions and is continually being re-
arranged. When inserted into the electrical field of the interlayer region
the HzO tetrahedra will most likely extend the surface pattern of SiOr

Tesln 2. Levrn Cnencn aNo Mrca-Tvpn SuecR.oups

861

Layer charge per
unit cell

Cation exchange
capacity

m.e. /100 gm.

Equivalent of cation M
exchange capacity

per unit cell
(unsatisfied charges)

Mica
Illite

Vermiculite
Montmorillonite
Pyrophyllite

0
1 . 3 - 1 . 5
1 .0-1 .3
0 .3 -1  . 0

0

0
t . -40

100-150
67-100

0

0
0 .1 -0 .3
0 .8 - l  . 3
0.5-0.8

0

The values of the iayer charge per unit cell, cation exchange capacity, and its equivalent
per unit cell for illite, vermiculite, and montmorillonite are from Marshall (1964). Mica and
pyrophyllite are included with their theoretical layer charges.

tetrahedra, since the water molecules have to arrange themselves to the

layer surface at the tetrahedral angles. It follows that the interlayer cat-
ions will occupy the tetrahedral, octahedral, or larger holes between the
HzO sheets depending on the coordination number of the cations. The
regularity of the interlayer arrangements will depend on both the efiec-
tive layer charge and the polarizing power of the interlayer cations (the
ionic potential Z/r). Further, the number of water molecules (thus the
number of water layers) may be less than the coordination number of the
interlayer cation, as in hydrated salts (Wells, 1952), that is, if the cation
is also partly surrounded by the O atoms of the layer surfaces. The num-
ber of H2O molecules may be also greater than the coordination number
of the interlayer cation if additional HzO molecules are attached to the
other water molecules.

It is clear that the interlayer arrangement will become similar to the
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Iiquid-state arrangement of HzO with decreasing effective layer charge

and with decreasing ionic potential of the interlayer cations. Two mica-

type clay layers wiII give the same basal spacings only when they have

similar layer charges and similar interlayer cations, and are exposed to

the same relative humidity of the atmosphere. In identification of these

layers it is therefore desirable to insert a known interlayer cation by

means of ion-exchange treatment. For this purpose, the cations Mgz+

and K+ are especially useful. Because of its high ionic potential (*3.0)

Mg2+ can form stable Mg'z+-(HrQ), layers between the mica-type layers,

provided the effective layer charges are high enough, as in vermiculite.

Because of its size and low ionic potential (+0.75) the K+ can form a sta-

ble interlayer bond between mica-type layers, again if the effective layer

charges are as high as in vermiculites.
It is useful in the interpretation of the r-ray diffraction effects on clay

minerals to point out the importance of the "disorder" in the layer struc-

tures. using Dornberger-Schifi 's (1956) nomenclature of oD structures
(order-disorder structures), micas generally consist of a sequence of

layers characterized by the regUlar succession of one of the following

stacking vectors:
Sr : l/3ar I 2/3az 1 e : l/3b I e
Sz : - G/3ar 1- 2/3a) + e : - l/3b * e

where cr and cr:[6sic hexagonal translation vectors within the Iayer;

b: the orthohexagonal translation vectorl e: a vector perpendicular to

c and b.
The regular stacking sequence of the mica-type Iayers may be degen-

erated in clay structures in two forms:

(a) The stacking sequence loses its regular succession, so that the layers no Ionger have

a periodicity along the c axis. They interact with the s-rays as two-dimentional difiraction

gratings. (b) The insertion of groups of atoms between Iayers generally causes three-

dimensional disorder in the layer structures.

If the inserted atoms follow the a-b surface patterns, the insertion wil l

change only the e component of the above stacking vectors and the layer

structures wiII show variations only in the basal spacings of the layers.

Both forms of the disorder wil l be indicated by "continuous scattering"

accompanying the normal Bragg reflections on the r-ray difiraction dia-

grams. The (001), (hh), and (hkl) reflections of the Willard clays are dis-

cussed in the following pages according to the above concepts.

The (001) refl,ections anil aariations in spacing ond, intensity. Diagnostic

criteria to distinguish between the clay minerals are obtained primarily

from the (001) reflections. Oriented clay flakes were prepared from the
- 1.5 micron fraction of untreated samples for this purpose. Separate por-
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tions of this fraction were saturated with the cations K+ and Mgr+. A.r-
other portion of the same fraction was acid-leached with weak organic
acid (5 per cent solution of monochloracetic acid) and later saturated
with K+ and M2+. X-ray diffraction patterns were obtained using a
Philips Norelco diffractometer (Ni filter, Cu radiation, scale factor 8,
multiplier 1, time constant 4, Iofrrrin. scanning speed).

The following are the clay minerals in the blue and saliniferous clays
of the Willard Reservoir:

Illite: IIlite is one of the main components, present both in blue and
saliniferous clays, with characteristic reflections at 10.0, 5.0, 3.34 and
1.99 A. In the blue clays, the 10.0 A reflection displays an appreciable
asymmetry. The intensity of the 10.0 A reflection is decreased and its
shape is improved (becomes more symmetrical) by glycerol treatment,
especially by Mgt* treatment and subsequent glycerol saturation (Fig. 3).
In the saliniferous clays there is a pronounced continuous scattering be-
tween 10 and 14 A 1fig.4), indicating an intensive mixed layering be-
tween the mica-type layers with difierent spacings. This diffuse scatter-
ing cannot be attributed to the line-broadening effect of the particle size,
because in the blue clays and saliniferous clays we examine essentially
the same material and in the same particle size fraction. The situation can
be visualized as a random intercalation of different cation-water layers
between the basic 10 A mica Iayers:

M
M
A : cation-HsO layers

M

B : cation-HzO layers. . .

Thus the spacings of the MA, MB, . . . , composite layers will be different
depending on the interlayer cations. A statistical mixing of these com-
posite layers like MMAMBMCMA . . . will show on the r-ray diffraction
diagrams apparent reflections whose spacings hold the following relation
(Friedel, t926):

d^p: "yudu t yurdul, * yMsdus f lucduc + ' ' ' .

7 :p ropo r t i on  o f  one  t ype  compos i t e  l aye rs ,  " yu r *? r r , t a * . . . : 1 .
duo : apparent "intermediate spacing."

The continuous scattering between 10 and 14 A in the Willard salinif-
erous clay minerals indicates a statistical stacking sequence of the M,
MA, MB type layers. The distinguishable peaks superimposed on this
continuous scattering at 10.6, 11.5, and 12.5 A are the "intermediate
spacings" and they indicate that there are different combinations of the
M, MA, MB . ' . type layers.
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A i r  d r i b d

Gl ycerol

4 !
M g '  ' - l r e o t e d

+-F
M9 

'  ' -  glycerol

K  
+  - t reo led

K +-g lycero l
o
A

2e

F ro. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns for oriented "blue clays" from Willard Reservoir (sample

No. 1, minus 1.5 microns in natural state). I, illite; V, vermiculitel M, montmorillonite.
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A i r  d r i e d

Glycero l

+ +
Mg - treof ed

Mg++-gtycerol

K 
*- 

lreoted

K +- glycerol

V

Frc. 4. X-ray difiraction patterns for oriented "saliniferous clays" from Willard
Reservoir after acid treatment (sample No.4, minus 1.5 microns fraction). I, ill ite;V,
vermiculitel M, montmorillonite. Asterisk indicates intermediate spacings.
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If the mixed layering is regular, l ike MMAMMA ' '  '  , or MMBMNIB
. ' , or MAMBMAMBMAMB . , there wil l appear "superstructure"

reflections (and possiblv higher orders) with a spacing corresponding to
dw*ilw* dxr*dxr.s, or dr,re*dr,,rs ' ' ' . In the Willard clays the reflec-
tions between 20 and 30 A are ver)' weak and diff icult to distinguish from
the high background of the lower angle region.

Vermicul' i te: The observed, reflections for vermiculite are 14.15 A with
a  s t rong  i n tens i t y ;  7 .13  A ,  i n tens i t y  med ium;4 .7  A ,  i n tens i t y  weak land
3.56 A, intensity medium. Further, the reflections between 12.6 and
14.2 h show several changes on-heating at 110o C. for t hour and upon
exposure to air; the 12.6 to 14.2 A reflection band with a strong intensity
is replaced by weak reflections at 14.3 and 11.6 A; the 10.6 A reflection of
i l l i te is highly increased in intensity. Upon increasing the temperature to
250o and 350' C. there is a further increase in intensity of the 10 A re-
flection. Upon exposure to air, weak reflections appear betrveen 10 and
15 A which are caused by the sudden rehydration of vermiculite (Walker,
1961). At 450o C. all the reflections of 12.6 to 14.2 A and the lower orders
disappear and those of illite are highly increased in intensity. This heat
treatment shows clearly that no chlorite is present.

The differentiation between vermiculite and montmorillonite is made
by Mg'+ and K+ saturation of the clay fraction in 1 N chloride solutions
at 80o to 90o C. for 6 hours. In blue and saliniferous clays the 14.0 A
reflection of the Mg2+ clays so obtained gives rise, following glycerol
saturation,-to 18.2 to 18.9 A and to 14.4 A reflections (Figs.3 and 4).
The 14.4 A reflection belongs, uniquely, to Mg vermiculite (Walker,
1961), whereas the expanded 18 to 19 A layers correspond. to montmoril-
lonite.

In the blue clays the K+ treatment causes contraction of the 14.2 A
reflection to 10.0 A but leaves weak reflections at 10.8 and 14.3 A. The
10.0 A contraction indicates thepresence of mica-type layers with a higher
Iayer charge (vermiculite and il l i te). The weak reflections between 10.8
and 14.3 A show, on the other hand, the presence of mica-type layers with
Iower layer charges (montmorillonite). In the saliniferous clays K+ fixa-
tion causes the contraction of the 14 A reflection to 10.3 A, although
Ieaving reflections at 11.15 A and 12.6 A. the 11.15 A reflection probably
belongs to the apparent intermediate spacings caused by the mixed
Iayering between 10.3 A layers and montmoril lonite. The 12.6 Areflection
belongs most likely to montmorillonite (Fig. a) . The contraction of the
K+ saturated vermiculites toward 10 A and the stable 14 A reflection of
the Mgz+ treated vermiculites are accounted for by the higher layer
charges of these mica-type layers. Expansion of the Mg2+ montmorillonite
to 18 to 19 A and the partial concentration of the K+ treated montmoril-
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lonite to t2 A is directly related to the lower layer charges of these mica-

type layers. The amount of 0.7 negative charge per unit cell is generally

accepted as the arbitrary boundary between vermiculite and montmoril-

I on i t e  (MacEwan ,  1961 ) .
Montmorillonite: The basal reflections of montmorillonite are not

clearly shown in the r-ray diffraction patterns of the air-dried clay in its

natural state. The 12.6 h reflection in the natural state of blue clays in-

dicates possibie montmoril lonite with monovalent interlayer cations.

However, the Mg2+ and K+ treatment and glycerol saturation show

clearly the presence of montmorillonite, as described above. In the salinif-

erous clay, montmoril lonite is revealed after glycerol treatment of the

acidleached samples, with a reflection at l7 .5 A' Further, the glycerol

saturation of Mgz+-1r.uted clay gives rise-to reflections at 18 to 19 A and

K+ treatment causes contraction to 12.6 A (Fig. a).

The (hk) reJlections andtheb dimensions oJ thelayers. An approximate rela-

tion between D dimensions and the composition of the layers has been

shown by Veitch and Radoslovich (1963) in the form of a multiple regres-

sion anall'sis, under the assumption that the anion radii are constant'

Thus,
b :  bo lZbi ' r ,

where 6o:the 6 dimensions of the end member with the smallest dimen-

sions ; b;: regression coefficient of the cation ; and 4 : l61ic proportion of

the cation. In order to obtain the D dimensions of wil lard clays, a focusing

Guinier camera was used. This camera has a two-fold advantage: (a)

oriented clay flakes can be mounted on the periphery of the camera'

making it possible to obtain enhanced (hk) reflections from the clay

flakes; (D) the high resolution of this camera makes it possible to differen-

tiate between closely spaced lines. Table 3 gives the (hk) reflections of

the Willard clays in the natural state and also after various forms of

treatment.
The striking feature of the Guinier photographs is the presence of a

continuous scattering accompanying the (02, 11) diffraction band' This

fairly pronounced continuous scattering, which decreases toward higher

angles, shows that the mica-type layers of the Willard clays have disorder

in their stacking sequences. Because of this irregular stacking sequence

the layers will interact with the n-rays as two-dimensional diffraction

gratings, as indicated by the indices (hk). The displacements of the

Iayers on each other are given by the +nb/3 components of the stacking

vectors (Sr, Sr). The irregular stacking sequence does not affect the (0ft0)

reflections with ft:3n. The b dimensions of the layers have therefore

been calculated from the 060 reflections. The D dimensions of the blue
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T,lsr,e 3. Tlr.n (hk) Rnrr,ncnoNs ol mr Wrll,rnD CLAys

Indices (orthohexagonal)
dtr,r.l, A

6 , 4(hk)

Untreated

Acid treated

Mg2+ treated

K+ treated

Untreated

Acid treated

Mg2+ treated

Sample No. 1, blue clay
4 . 4 7  0 2 , 1 1
2 . 5 7  2 0 , 1 3
1 ..501 060, 330

4.47  02 , l l
2 .58  20 ,13
2 .25  04 ,22
1.504 060,330
1.30  40 ,26

4.49  02 ,11
2 . 5 7  2 0 , 1 3
1.501 060,330

4.47  02 ,  t I
2 .58  20 ,13
1.504 060,330
1.30  40 ,26

4 . 4 9
2 . 5 8
1 . 5 0 6

4 .  5 0
2 .58
1 .507
1  . 3 0

4 5 0
2 . 5 8
1 .504
1 . 3 0

02, l l
20,13
060,330

02,  l l
20, 13
060,330
40,26

02,1 l
20,13
060,330
40,26

Sample N0.4, sdiniJerous clay

VS
MW
MW

VS
S
VW
M
VW

VS
MS
MW

VS
M
M
vw

VS
w
VW

VS
S
VW
M

VS
w
S
M

9 . 0 1 + 0 . 0 1

9 .02+0 .01

9 . 0 1 1 0 . 0 1

9 . 0 1 + 0 . 0 1

9 .04  +  0 .01

9 .04  +  0 .01

9 . 0 2  +  0 . 0 1

clays are 9.01 to 9.02+0.01 A and those of the saliniferous clays 9.02
to 9.04f0.0t A (tfre qtartz l ines being used as an internal standard).
The D dimensions indicate clearly that all the layers are dioctahedral;
and the b dimensions of the i l l i tes, vermiculites, and montmoril lonites are
the same. The D dimensions do not show any changes upon treatment with
Mg2+ and K+ ions or after leaching with an organic acid. As seen in
Table 3, there is an appreciable displacement of the maximum intensity
of the (02, 11) diffraction band toward the higher angles. The spacing
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T.q.sln 4. Cnrurcer- ANlr,vsrsr or Wrl,r-a.no Brus CLev
(-1.5 MrcnoN liucrroN)

Sample No. 1, Weight Per Cent

869

SiOz
ALOs
FerOc
FeO
Tio:
Mgo
CaO
KrO
NazO

COr
PzOe
HrO+

50.39
20 27
6 . 9 6
1 3 1
0.43
3 .83
0 . 7 1
2 . 7 8
0.99
1 . 0 6
0 . 3 3

10.96

100. 10

r Analyst, Silve Kallman, Ledoux and Cornpany, Inc., New Jersey.

value of this diffraction band is lower than the calculated value from the
(060, 330) reflections. The displacement of the maximum intensity of this

diffraction band is also observed by Brindley and Robinson (1948) in

metahalloysite and is related to the finite size of layers, as explained by

these authors.

The (hkl) ref.ections and the polytypism of the layers. In order to obtain the
(hkl) reflections, tr-ray diffraction patterns from the ranilomly orienteil

samples of the Willard clays (less than 1.5 micron fraction) were taken.

The c-ray diffraction pattern shows that the (hkl) reflections are absent

in the blue clays and in the saliniferous clays. Except for the basal 3.33 A

reflection, which is enhanced by the presence ol quattz, the two strong

reflections at 4.47 and 2.57 A are the two-dimensional (hk) reflections as

described in Guinier photos. The absence of the three-dimensional (/zftl)

reflections indicates that the mica-tvpe layers form a random stacking

sequence in both Willard clays.

CnBlrrc.qr, ANarvsrs

A chemical analysis of one sample was obtained to provide additional
information on the composite layer structure. To avoid the uncertainties
concerning the salines and contaminants such as Fe-hydroxides and ex-

changeable cations, the sample was Ieached with a weak organic acid (5

per cent solution of monochloracetic acid), and the fraction under 1.5

microns was separated for analysis. The results of the chemical analysis

are.given in Table 4.
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After subtraction for the small amount of. quartz, feldspar, apatite, and
dolomite, the remaining elements were used for the calculation of the
formulae of the clay minerals of Willard Reservoir (No. 1). Since the clay
minerals of this sample as shown by r-ray data are i l l i te, montmoril lonite,
and vermiculite, the calculation of the formulae for the separate phases
must be based on certain assumptions.

The ideal dioctahedral mica formulae are assumed for the mica-type
non-expandable layers. AII NazO and KzO (as the clays are acid-leached)
have been included in these formulae, and the corresponding amounts of
SiO2, Al2O3, MgO, and HzO have been calculated. With the rest of the
cations the composition of the expandable layers has been calculated
without distinguishing between montmoril lonite and vermiculite.

The second formula of the expandable layers has been calculated on the
basis of 44 anionic valencies for the unit cell of the mica-type layers, as
devised bv Marshall (1949) and modified by Foster (1959).

Using the assumed mica formulae:

[atr1si,-t 0Al)oro(oH)z]-r 0(K, Na)r o+r 0

and

[ 1a1,. enMso ro) (Sir zoAlo zn) o,o(oH) r] 
-' o(r, 

wo) lt; 
o

the calculated composit ion of the expandable layers becomes:

[(si;tdJ'at, rr)AI0 z6FellTrTirl;,1kgo rzFe?-+res)oro(oH)r]-o 
uu+o 56R1"*"h*.g"obr")

R3+/R2+ : 1 53:0.49

and

[(si, ,ret;o;r'1(elr or'l'io orFeiloF.SlrMgo r,)o,o(oH)r]-o 
6e+0 6eR1u,"h".g",bru1

R3+/R2+ : 1.72:0.46

The D dimensions corresponding to the above formulae of the expandable
Iavers  a re  b :8 .94  A and b :9 .07  A,  respec t ive lv ,  as  ca lcu la ted  b1 ' the
regression relat ions (Veitch and Radoslovich, 1963) .  Comparing these D
values with the observed value 6:9.02 h, i t  appears that the real com-
posit ion of the expandable layers is probably intermediate between the
given formulae. However, in both formulae for the expandable layers,
the R3+/R2+ rat ios of the octahedra correspond to the dioctahedral oc-
cupation of the layers.

Drscussrox eNo CoNcrusroNs

The weathering sequence of the mica-type layer si l icates is general ly
given in the following form: Mica (primary or secondary)--+illite---+vermic-
ulite->montmorillonite. This weathering sequence is generally related to
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a gradual K+ depletion of the layers caused by decreasing layer charges'

Substitution schemes like :

Fez+K+ + Fe3+

Al3+K+ + Si4+

have been proposed to explain the above weathering sequence. There is no

doubt thai such substitutions occur in the layer silicates, but all these

ion-per-ion substitution schemes are actually self-neutralizing, and there-

fore no variations in the effective charges on the surfaces of the layers can

result.
Experiments by correns (1963) on the artificial weathering of the sili-

cates in open systems at low temperature (22" to 42" C.) similar to natural

weathering provide useful information on the chemical decomposition of

the sil icates. From his results we may, for instance, calculate the ratio of

the cations lost from the most stable layer silicate (muscovite powder of

Iess than 1 micron) during artificial weathering under differenf 2H con-

ditions, as follows:

Rolio oJ cotions

losl Per Jormula unit

P]H-_3 2H:5.s PIJ:8 '5 PH:rr
K + ' A I 3 + ' S i 4 + 0 . 4 5 : 0 ' 1 2 : 0 . 2 5 0 . ? : 0 . 0 5 : 0 . 4 0 ' 6 : 0 ' 1 : 0 ' 2 0 ' 6 6 : 0 ' l : 0 ' 2

considering the original ratio of cations in the layer structure, K+:Al3+:

5ir+:1:3:3, the K+ depletion corresponds to removal of minor amounts

of Al3+ and Sia+ from the structure. Thus, micas will have some statisti-

cally unoccupied octahedral (AP+; and tetrahedral (Sia+ and AI3+) posi-

tions with laigely unsatisfred interlayer cationic positions. For instance,

under mildly ulkuli.r" conditions (pH:S.5) the ratio of the lost cations

wi l l  be K+'Al3+'5 ia+:0.18:0.03:0.06 or  6:1:2 '  Actual ly ,  S i  va lues wi l l

be even lower, as part of the sioz is also lost by the dissolution of the ex-

perimental material containing silica. The interlayer region will then be

iavorable for the insertion of groups of atoms because of unsatisfied

charges. The few unoccupied sites in the layer will cause defects in struc-

ture"or possibly will be occupied by other suitable cations (Fe, Mg)' K+

is then partly removed, and mica-type layers with dissatisfied layer

charges a.e fl.med. There will be, of course, no strict boundaries be-

tween this stage of weathering and the following stage, but it is useful to

adopt this view lor the sake of simplicity.

Thuslayers i l icatesthatweresimi lar lyaf fected-asexpla inedabove
-during iheir previous deposition and during their transport, which

further reduces the grain size, will be accumulated in the willard

Reservoir. Now they may be regarded as colloidal particles with negative
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surface charges in solution with mixed cations, mainly Na+ and ca2+, as
seen from saline minerals. The thermodynamics will require that the
electrochemical potential of an ion must be the same everywhere in the
system, as discussed in detail by Marshall (1964). we consider two

P(na)x * z1F{' : p1";y + zrFVtt sr : I, the valency of theion

lr tc" tx *  z2F{t t  :  p(cdy + z2Fgt,  zz:2

At constant temperature p: RT In a I p,* a: activity of the ion

Rr tn 
o'*u'* : I nr rn 1s9I
d 1Na)I,  I  A(C.)y

Replacing X by the clay surface and Z by the solution:

(#) 
",," surrace (-u**=)..,,,,""

Activities can be written in terms of concentrations (c) and activity co-
efficients (f). Disregarding the changes in activity coefficients

(ax"/ t/ ac^) 
"ur 

surrme : (cN"/Vd)"or,ri"".

Thus the ratio of the cations Na+ and ca2* near the clay surface de-
pends on the concentration of these cations in the outer solution. As the
saline content is low, the activitv of ca2+ is much higher and clay takes
more ca and less Na; but as the evaporation goes further the ratio (o\r"/
Jo"^)r*t increases and clay takes more Na and less ca. Now if the
charge distribution of the colloidal particles is homogeneous, in equilib-
rium similar (Na-ca)-water layers wil l be formed on the surfaces of tt.
particles. Thus in the stacking sequence MAMBMC . A, B, C would
be equivalent layers and consisting of both cations in the thermo-

The expandable mica-type layers, vermiculite and montmorillonite,
both being dioctahedral, have the same 6 dimensions, indicating that the
layer compositions are similar to those of the illites present. Furiher, they
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form a random mixed-layering with the illites which is the result of the

changing layer charges and heterogeneous distributions of the interlayer

.utioir.hne expandable layer-s are therefore most likely the weathering

products of the mica-type 10 A layers.

The existence of expandable layers is important in determining the

physical properties of ttris material. The clay minerals with susceptible

int..tuy.is are likely to be very sensitive to environmental changes'

They show sudden contraction upon dehydration and expansion upon

rehydration, caused by changes of temperature and humidity'

The values of the b dimensions show that the layer structures of the

Willard clays have a dioctahedral occupation' The chemical analysis

shows low Alzor content and high Sioz content for a muscovite mica;

although weathering would slightly decrease the Sioz/Alzoa ratio in the

Iayer Jilicat., u, ,ho*., abo.re. Further, the appreciable amounts of

UgO+n"O+FezOr cannot be expected from a muscovite-type mica'

,ro, .u., they be explained by filling the available Si, Al positions during

the weatheiing of the layeis. The values of the b dimensions and the

results of the chemical analysis indicate the tetrasilicic nature of the

mica-type layers before the weathering.
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